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1Servlet Programming

ADVANCED
INTERNET

TECHNOLOGIES
SERVLETS AND JSP PROGRAMMING

INTRODUCTION
Initially, the web sites were the collection of web pages

that linked together by Hyper Text Markup Language
(HTML). In addition to that, now-a-days various advance
features have been added in web server technologies such
as multimedia, e-commerce applications, online banking
etc. These features can be created by using technologies
like Java Server Pages (JSP) and Active Server Pages
(ASP). Servlets are the Java platform technology that can
be run on any platform or any server. Servlets enhance the
functionality of web applications. They are dynamically
loaded at runtime when needed. When a client sends a
request the web server/container initiates the required
servlet. The servlet processes the client request and sends
the response back to the server. The servlets are not bind
to a specific client server protocol but they are commonly
used with HTTP (Hypertext Transfer Protocol). HTTP is a
request-response oriented protocol. It consists of a request
method, a URI (Uniform Resource Identifier), header fields
and a body. An HTTP response contains a result code and
header fields and a body. The service method of Http
Servlet dispatches a request to different Java method for
different request methods. It recognizes the standard HTTP

methods such as GET, HEAD, PUT, TRACE, OPTIONS,
POST etc. Servlets use classes in Java packages
javax.servlet and javax. servlet.http.
Servlets which provides an advance server side extension
and follow the standard framework.

CHAPTER AT A GLANCE
HOW TO INSTALL SERVLET ENGINE/WEB
SERVER

Java Servlet is used for writing server side
programming language; hence it is required to execute it
in a Java Virtual Machine by using a service called Servlet
Engine. A space servlet engine is software that increases
the scope of web server software such as IIS (Internet
Information Server, Apache etc.) and enables the web
server software to execute servlets. Generally, this Servlet
engine is contained in Servlet Engine or it could be added
as a module. Few web servers have a built in Servlet engine
like Sun Java web server, Gefion Software's Life web
server etc. But other web servers like Netscape Enterprise
Server, IIS and Apache group require a Servlet Engine
add on module.

Servlets must run on web servers with built in web
containers such as the Planet web server or on a standalone
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servlet container like Tomcat. Here, we will be using
Apache Tomcat 4.0. It is an open source software
implementation of the Java Servlet and Java Server Pages
technologies.

To configure Tomcat as a stand alone server we need
to download Tomcat 4.0 and JDK 1.3 (Java Development
Kit) standard edition. In order to install and run this
container we need to do the following:

(a) Download and install it from the location
http://jakarta.apache.org/builds/
jakarta-tomcat-4.0/release/v4.0.1/
bin/ .

(b) Download jakarta-tomcat-4.0.1.zip file to
C:\temp. Now, to download the Sun JDK, go to
http://java.sun.com/j2se/1.3/
download.html, choose the Windows and
click download. Scroll down and accept the
license agreement. Then click the FTP download
and put the download file j2sdk-1_3_1_03-
win.exe file to C:\temp\ directory.

Now, we need to create two environment variables,
CATALINA_HOME and JAVA_HOME.

(a) Right click on My Computer.
(b) Select Properties
(c) Select the Advanced tab.
(d) Select the Environment Variables button.
(e) In the System Variable group, select New.
(f) In the Variable Name field, type JAVA_HOME.
(g) In the Variable Value field, type the name of the

path to your JVM. (as C:\Program Files\Java)
(h) Select OK.
(i) In the System Variable group, select New.
(j) In the Variable Name field, type CATALINE_

HOME.
(k) In the Variable value field, type the name of the

path to Tomcat (as C:\ProgramFiles\ Apache
Tomcat 4.0)

(l) Select OK.
(m) Select OK.
(n) Select OK.
Once the installation is done, the next question arises

how to start and stop the server. For which follow these
steps:

– To start the server, start a command prompt
window and run the command:

C:\jakarta-tomcat\bin\startup.bat
– To stop the server, run the command:

C:\jakarta-tomcat\bin\shutdown.bat
YOUR FIRST JAVA SERVLET

Once the basic container is installed and configured,
next step is to write the servlet programming. The servlet
programming interface i.e. Java Servlet API has two
packages: javax.servlet and javax.servlet.http. These

packages contain many classes which are being used by
the servlet. The Java Servlet API is a part of J2EE platform
and has following advantages over other scripts called CGI.

– Servlets add dynamic behaviour to servers. It
makes very easy to write complex services for
web based applications.

– Because servlets are written in java, it has full
access to Java's advance features such as database
connectivity, network awareness, object
orientation etc.

– Servlets can be interfaced with different
databases like Oracle and SQL server.

Now, lets' create a new file and save it as
firstservlet.java

1. import java.io.*;
2. import java.servlet.*;
3. import java.servlet.http.*;
4. public class firstservlet extends

HttpServlet
5. {
6. public void doGet(Http Servlet

Request req, HttpServletResponse
res)

7. throws ServletException,
IoException

8. {
9. res.setContentType("text/

html") ;
10. PrintWriter out = res.get Writer()

;
11. out.println ("<HTML>

<HEAD>");
12. out.println("<TITLE>First  Java

Servlet</TITLE></ HEAD>");
13. out.println("<BODY>Hello,

Client</BODY></HTML>");
14. out.close();
15.  }
16. }
Lines from 1-3: are called packages which contain

the classes.
Line 4: firstservlet is a class. This is a standard base

class for HttpServlets.
Lines from 6-7: The HttpServletResponse object

used to set the content type of the response that we have
to send. All the response headers need to be set before
ServletoutputStrem.

Line 10: writes text to the response message.
The PrintWriter gets closed when out.close() is

encountered.
Compiling and Running the Servlet: To compile

the above written servlet, type the following command at
the Dos prompt: javac firstservlet.java
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If the program gets compiled successfully, a

firstservlet.class file will be created. Now, to run the
servlet, type the following address in the browser:

http://localhost:8080/star/servlet/
com. stardeveloper. servlets.firstservlet

As we have seen certain methods are invoked by
server in order to handling the requests. Each time server
sends a request to a servlet. The service method() accepts
two parameters - request object and a response object. The
request object used to send the request whereas the
response object used to return the response.

SERVLET LIFE CYCLE: A Java Servlet has a life
cycle, which defines servlet processing i.e. how the servlet
receives and responds to requests. The servlet life cycle is
defined by the javax.servlet.servlet interface. It consists
of following steps:

1. Initially, the servlet class is loaded by the
container.

2. The Container implements the init() method only
once during the life of the servlet.

3. After initialization, the service method() is
invoked. This method invokes two parameters
httpServletRequest and httpServletResponse.
Once the request is determined, the same is send
to the appropriate method.

4. At last, the destroy() method is called. This
method takes the servlet out of service and
invoked only once during the lifecycle of a
servlet.
Three main stages in the life of Java Servlet are:

1. Servlet Initialization: At the outset, the servlet's
constructor is called with the init() method. The
purpose of this method is to allow a servlet to
perform the initialization before the httpRequest
being invoked. This method is called only once
on any given instance.

2. Servlet Execution: Once the init() method is
called, the next step is to start executing
application logic in a servlet i.e. all the requests
received by the servlet container are forwarded
to servlet's appropriate service() method. Futher,
httpServlet class breaks this method into various
methods as doGet(), doPost(), doDelete(),
doPut(), doOptions() and doTrace() depending
on the type of the request it receives.

3. Servlet Destruction: Once the servlet finishes
execution of service and there is no request
pending, servlet's destroy() method is called. This
method is used to destroy a servlet instance,
which is out of service. Few activities which can
be implemented in this method are performing
de-allocation of those resources which were

being allocated during initialization, closing
database connection etc.

Lets' understand these stages with the help of the
following program:
import java.io.*;
import java.servlet.*;
import java.servlet.http.*;
import java.io.PrintWriter ;
import java.io.IoException ;
public class stagesdemo extends HttpServlet
{

public void init() throws
ServletException

{
System.out.println("Invoking
init() method");
}
public void destroy()
{
System.out.println("Invoking
destroy() method");
}

/*Process HTTP doGet() request*/
public void doGet(HttpServlet
Request request, HttpServlet
Response response)

throws IoException,
ServletException

{
response.setContentType("text/
html") ;
PrintWriter out = response.
getWriter() ;
out.println("<HTML><HEAD>");
out.println("<TITLE>Servlet
Life Cycle Demo</TITLE></

HEAD>");
out.println("<BODY><p>Calling
get() method </p></BODY></

HTML>");
out.close();
}

/*Process HTTP doPost() request*/
public void doPost(HttpServlet
Request request, HttpServlet
Response response)

throws IoException,
ServletException

{
response.setContentType("text/
html") ;
PrintWriter out = response.
getWriter() ;
out.println("<HTML><HEAD>");
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out.println("<TITLE>Servlet
Life Cycle Demo</TITLE></

HEAD>");
out.println("<BODY><p>Calling
Post() method </p></BODY></
HTML>");
out.close();
}

}
HTTPSERVLET REQUEST INTERFACE

 HttpServletRequest and HttpServlet Response are
two main interfaces in the Servlet. The Servlet container
creates an HttpServletRequest object and passes it as an
argument to the servlet's service methods such as doGet()
and doPost(). This interface provides access to an input
stream and enables it to read data from the client. Various
methods are provided which enables the servlet to process
the clients' request. Few of them are listed below:

1. getCookies
public Cookie[] getCookies

It returns an array that contains all the cookie objects
present in this request. If no cookies are present in the
request, this method returns Null.

2. getHeader
public java.lang.String
getHeader(java. lang.String name)

It returns the value of the specified request header as
a string. A parameter name is passed as a string specify
the header name. It returns Null if the request does not
have a header of that name.

3. getMethod
public java.lang.String
getMethod()

It returns the name of the HTTP method with which
this request was made e.g. Get, Post or Put.

4. getQueryString
public java.lang.String gety
QueryString()

It returns a string contained in the request URL. If no
query string is present it returns NULL.

5. getServletPath
public java.lang.string.

getServletPath()
It returns a string that contains the name or path of

the servlet as specified in the request URL.
6. getSession

public httpSession getsession()
public httpSession getsession
(boolean create)

It returns the current HttpSession associated with this
request. If no argument is passed in this method, a new
session will be created. In case it is called with a Boolean

argument then, the new session will be created only if the
argument is true.

7. getParameter(String name)
public string getParameter

(string name)
It returns the value associated with a parameter, which

is sent to the servlet as a part of GET and POST request.
HTTPSERVLETRESPONSE INTERFACE

HttpServletResponse interface provides functionality
in sending a response. It provides access to an output
stream and allows the servlet to send data to client. The
getWriter() method obtains a reference to printWriter
object, which is used to send the text to the client.
Following methods are used to formulate response to
client:

1. addCookie
public void addCookie(Cookie
cookie);

It adds the specified cookie to the response and called
be multiple times to set more than one cookie.

2. sendError
public void sendError(int sc)

throws java.io.
IoException;

public void sendError(int sc,
java.lang.String msg)

throws java.io.
IoException;

It is used to send an error message to the client using
the specified status code and clearing the buffer. If the
response has been committed, it throws an
IllegalStateException. Once this method is used, the
response should be considered to be committed. The
parameter sc represents the error status code. If an input
or output exception occurs then throws Java.io.
IoException called and if the response was committed
then IllegalStateException called.

3. sendDate Header
public void setDateHeader(java.
lang.Stringname, long date)

It is used to set a response header with the specified
given name and date value. If the header is already set, it
overwrites previous value with new value.

4. setHeader
pubic void setHeader(java.

lang.String name, java.lang.
stringvalue)

It sets a response header with the specified name and
string value. It is used to check the presence of a header.

5. addHeader
public void addHeader(java.lang.
String name, java.lang.String
value)
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